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Upcoming
Events

.

Here’s to a great 2014 summer season!
This is the last issue of the Knolls
Knews—until next year…...
.President’s

Ball

August 30th
If you wanted to attend the
President’s Ball, we hope
you already made your reservations. At this point, the event is
closed; the caterer will not accept any
more dinner orders. For those of you
attending, the event begins at 6:30 pm
this-coming Saturday, August 30th, in the
Clubhouse.

Mah-Jong
Mah-Jong continues through September
on Monday nights at 7:00 pm in the clubhouse.

Yoga
Thursday, August 28th, is the
last Thursday night yoga
class for the summer season.
Yoga will continue through the
fall on Wednesdays from 6:30—7:45pm
beginning September 3rd. Please see
attached flyer.

Save The Date:
Community Tag Sale
October 12th
The Community Tag Sale is scheduled
for Sunday, October 12th. Please see
attached flyer for more details. For more
information, please contact Scott Stevens at (203) 746-0085.

Halloween Party
November 1st
Please watch the Candlewood
Knolls website for more details.

 Aug 28th—Last Thursday night Yoga class
 Aug 30th—President’s
Ball
 Aug 31st—CK Stockholder’s Meeting 7 pm

Other Event News:
Bridge Results

 Sept 3rd—Wednesday
night Yoga begins

Our bridge winners for August
19th are Lee Swartz in first
place and Maryann Hayden a
close second.

 Oct 11th—Oktoberfest
 Oct 12th– Community
Tag Sale
 Oct 13th—Boats MUST
be out of the water

CK Oktoberfest

 Nov 1st—CK Halloween
Party

The CK Oktoberfest has been cancelled.

 Nov 29th—Tree Lighting

Beers of the Knolls
Thank You
It was a great turnout this year for the Beers
of the Knolls and a good time was had by
all. Thanks go out to John Iavarone, Tom
Dunn and Jimmy Joyce for doing a marvelous job of hosting. The food was delicious
and the beer was cold—who could ask for
anything more? Looking forward to next
year!

Weekly Events


Mondays at 7:00 pm –
Mah-Jong



Tuesdays at 1 pm—
Bridge

A Sad Note:
The Loss of a CK Resident

A Look Ahead

Joan E. Fay passed away on August 11,
2014, after a brief illness. Joan was all
about family. The “Lake House” on Woods
Road was the stage for family gatherings
since 1956. Joan was a doer and lived life
to the fullest, with zest, energy and always
looked for the “best” in all she met. She will
truly be missed by all whose lives she
touched. Joan wouldn’t want anyone to
mourn her, but to celebrate life, everyday,
as she did! For her obituary and more information, please see the funeral home website at:

to 2015:

http://www.copelandfhnp.com/obit
uaries/Joan-Fay-2/#1!/Obituary



May 23rd—
Memorial Day
Cocktail Party



July 18th—Family
Picnic



July 24th—Golf
Outing

Candlewood Knolls
21 North Beach Drive
New Fairfield, CT 06812
Phone: 203-746-4807
Email:
office@candlewoodknolls.com

Fun & Friendship at the
Lake since 1929

Candlewood Knolls Golf Cart Guidelines:


Golf Carts must have headlights and reflective tape
affixed to the rear of the cart if they are going to be
used after dark. (Reflective tail tape will be provided.)
 Drivers must be 16 years of age to drive a Golf Cart or
15 years of age with a valid learners permit. You may
also drive a Golf Cart if you are under the age of 16 if you are accompanied by an adult, 21 years of age or older, sitting alongside in the front
seat.
 Golf Cart capacity is limited to the available seating on each respective
Golf Cart.
 Driving rules for Golf Carts are consistent with the general rules of the
road. This includes abiding by stop signs, yielding right of way, staying to
the right side of the road, etc. It is the responsibility of the driver to know
and follow the rules of the road.
Candlewood Knolls Board of Directors

Charter Communications

Please keep in touch with the Community by subscribing to our Email
Blasts on the website at:
www.candlewoodknolls.com.
Information on upcoming events
and special notes can be found on
the website’s homepage.
See you next year for the 2015
summer season!

As everyone knows, Candlewood Knolls has a revenue sharing arrangement
with Charter Communications whereas the Community earns 5% on the gross
value of the revenue that Charter generates by selling a variety of cable services to CK residents. Obviously, the additional revenue we receive helps to
subsidize our tax base, however, our penetration rate through June 21st is only
at 43%. If any residents are interesting in switching to Charter, please contact
Joshua Pittello of Charter at (413) 388-2894.
Incentives for CK residents include:
1)

Up to a $500 competitive buyout program

2)

30 day risk-free trial

3)

No contract

4)

Free installation

5)

Wi-Fi service available

6)

Free DVR service for one year (1 TV) or reduced DVR service for one
year (2-4 TV’s)

7)

Unlimited calling throughout the USA, Canada, Puerto Rico, Guam and
Virgin Island included with phone service

8)

Five to ten times the internet speed compared to our local competitors in
the area.

A Message from your Board of Directors
To All Community Members:
At the stockholder’s meeting on Friday evening, July 11, 2014, we
received a brief presentation from Meg Turner—Shelter Manager of the
New Fairfield/Sherman Animal Shelter. Meg provided brochures
(available at the CK office) and is available at anytime to help residents
catch feral cats, including neutering, spaying and placing kittens for
adoption. There is no cost to CK residents for these services, though
donations to the animal shelter are accepted and encouraged.
Meg can be reached at 203-746-2925 or via website at
www.nfsaw.org.
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.~ CK Board of Directors
This is the last issue of the Knolls Knews Notes for the 2014 Season.

